Our Donated Heifer Offering
The Background Story
The Donation: The MO Junior Red Angus Association has been very fortunate to have an
abundance of producers supporting us in our progressive growth. Over the years, one of our
most avid contributors has been Scott & Sue Bachman of Bachman Cattle Farms. They
donated a heifer back in 2016 and graciously donated another heifer to the Juniors the fall of
2018.
While Scott was open for the Juniors to decide what they wanted to do with the heifer, one of
the main parameters was that it be a learning experience for the Junior membership. Along
with that, the Junior team wanted this heifer to be available to as many people as possible.
The collective decision was made to select a heifer of breeding age, have her bred, and sell
tickets for opportunities to win her via a drawing at the upcoming Show-Me Reds Sale on
April 19th, in Springfield, MO.
Heifer Selection: Our MOJRAA team held a “Heifers & Harvest” social weekend in Chillicothe,
MO, the first weekend in November. At this event, they toured the operation at Bachman
Cattle Farms and the Junior members collectively selected their heifer the morning of
November 4th, their “Lady in Red”. Their selection was BACH Ms Reno F103E ET, RAA#
3804076.
Sire Selection: The Juniors later regrouped in the Bachman farm office and held a discussion
on the bull they’d like to breed this heifer to. They discussed the traits of the heifer and those
of three contending bulls; the sire they selected was ALT Regency 301E, RAA # 3791383.
Lowrey Red Angus and Double A Land & Cattle, owners of Alt Regency, donated 2 straws of
semen toward this offering. The heifer was AI’d on December 3rd and is believed bred – her
pregnancy check is coming up in February.

We are pleased to offer everyone a chance at this special offering!
Please feel free to reach out to our Junior family for your opportunity to buy tickets.
Oh, and if you aren’t interested in a heifer but still want to support our Junior program, you
can select the option to win $1,000 but this has to be done at the time of ticket purchase!
Thank you for supporting our wonderful Red Angus Junior family!!
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